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LAY CORNERSTONE 
FOR T BUILDING 

ImprawiT* Rita* For Exarciaas 
Hald At Fayattarilla 

By Mamma 

Fayetteville. May 1.—With tha Im- 
pressive rite* and ancient customs 
of Freemasonry, the cornerstone of 
the building to be erected in this 
city by the Young Men's Christian 
Association was laid this afternoon 
before an assembled throng of people 
at the conclutiou of the ceremonies 
listened to a rarely eloquent address 
from the Right Rev. Thomas C. Darst 
of Wilmington, Bishop of tha Epis- 
copal Diocese of Eastern North Caro- 
line. 

The cornerstone was laid, with the 
usual Masonic ceremonies, the Grand 
Lodge of North Carolina, James II. 
Wrbb, 0f Hillsboro, worshipful grand 
master of the Grand Lodge, seas in 
charge of the Masonic ceremonies. 

Other officers of the Grand Lodge 
taking part In the ceremonies were: 
Grand Secretary W. W. Willson, ef 
Ralolgh; grand treasurer, B. R. Lacy, 
ef Raleigh: aeaior grand warden, J. 
I ..-Grand Everett, of Rockingham; 
and grand tyler, W. D. Terry, af Ra- 
leigh. J. T. Bynum, of Hope Mills, 
acted at deputy grand master and 
H. C. Blackwell, of Fayetteville as 
junior warden. Tha remaining offices 
were filled by members of local lod- 
ges, appointed by the Grand Mas- 
ter, 

1‘alrtune commaadary, Knights 
Templar, formed the escort of the 
Grand Lodge. 

John R. Toler, chairman of the 
directors o' the Y. M. C. A., presided 
over the crremSnlet. which were pre- 

ucu vj ■ dmd cuncfu oy uio nr 

ter nth Add artillery bead from Camp 
Bragg which also played the musical 
number* during the exercise*. "Bring 
Forth the Royal Diadem" and ‘The 
Beaatiful Land” were rang by a mala 
quartette, while the aitaemblag* sang 
"America," at the beginning of the 
program and concluded the exercise* 
with the singing of "Bom Firm a 
Foundation*! 

Bishop Darst's address, though 
brief, was filled with timely thoughts. 
Be strewed the Jmpertqpqe of each 
*1 Ihstttwtioa as the T. M. C. A., 
in ‘‘three peculiar times” In which 
to many ugly forces are striving to 
undermine our tow and religion and 
pull doom the fair fabric of our civ- 
ilisation. In a strong peroration ha 
appealed to hie hearers to adopt as 
their standard in thia fight the cross 

carried in tho crosadri "To reclaim 
an empty tomb" by the ancient fore- 
runners of the Knights Templar who 
stood before him. 

MONEY MARKET 
EASE CONTINUES 

Ne Material Change 1* CeadMsws, 
With Rates Holding Ceworslly 

■toady 

Money on cal' loaned early this 
week as high as 4 per cent, bat while 
this rate was prevailing for asm loan* 
renewals were being made tnti 1-2 
per cent basis. Later in the weak, the 
lower figure became the rats far both 
classes of loans Tima money was quo- 
ted at 4 1-4 per eent. with scarcely 
sny loar is negotiated el that level be- 

yond the throe months’ maturity 
While borrowers wsro willing to pay 
that rata for periods up to six months 
lenders were not aaxlom- to furnish 
seeonunodation beyond the shorts? 
maturities. The business was mostly 
in small lot*, those being few in- 
quiries for any very si sable amounts. 
Commercial paper was quoted at 4- 
1-4 to 4 1-2 per eent, those rates cov- 
ering the very choicest names, and 
one quarter of a point higher, oa tbs 
outside figure, boing exacted whors 
the collateral consisted of names leas 
«■ Known. The country banka were 
In the murket to the greatest extent, 
although the local institutions wars 
occasional buyer* of th« prlmast pn- 
l**r. No change was mad* In tbe local 
Rraerva Bank radiaeount rata thii 
weak, and Intimation* were rata It ad 
from Washington that Fedora! Re 
•errs Board ofldola da not at prmit 
look for further adjustment of re 
dlacoant cotea The Government wtth 
draw $10,800,000 from the local do 
pciitarle* on Tuesday, and supple 
men tad thu amount with a furthei 
withdrawal of $1,400,900 on Thor* 
day. tfha Bank of Doananrk rednead 
It* dlacoant rata tbit weak from B 1-J 
to 0 par cant.—Dunn'a Roriarw, April 
t»th. 

HOUSE VOTES MONEY TO 
AID IN ROAD BUILDING 

Washington, May 1.—By a rota of 
IKS to $1 the House today paaaad the 
T’unn Mil authorising and appropria- 
tion of $08,009.$00 for raad build- 
ing far the year beginning July > 
next, and $7$,000,000 for tbs yarn 
thereafter. 
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MUCH OF FERTILIZER 
BILL CAN BE SAVED 

Of State’. •27.000.0M For Fertilise. 
■ ill. •12.000.000 Being Speet 

Far Jlitntn 

(By John Paul Lucas) 

Ealeigh, April SO.—North Carolina 
will uae this year probably 200,000 
Iona of fertiliser at a coat of ip 
prorimately 127,000,000. 

That total la Dearly three time* the 
▼aloe of last year’s eweet potato crop 
in North Carolina; nearly four times 
the value of the peanut crop; more 
than one-third the value of the to- 
bacco crag: more than ioer times the 
value of the wheat crop; two-thirds 
the value ef the entire core crop; 
dearly twice the value of the hay 
crop; and more than 40 per eent of 
the value of the cotton crop. 

Of the $27,000,000 trhich North 
Carolina will spend thla year for Ur- 
Uliaer, something like $13,000,000 
will be far nitrogen. This element, tbr 
most costly ingredient of fertiliser, 
may be produced at home instead of 
being purchased if farmers will but 
diversify their crop* and produce leg- 
qmes, such as Mover, vetch, eow 

peas, velvet beans, soy beam and 
others. 

On e fern which produces feed for 

i$s livestock, particularly wlfsre a 

.■onslderafcle number of cattle art 

tept, the production of ample legum- 
es la ao alts gather logical that It can 

ardly be avoided, end of course, the 
legumes are returned to the toil in 
the form of manure. On farm. wher. 
juffleient livestock art not kept to 
consume the quellty of legume, 
which should be grown in order to 
provide the nitrogen required for fer- 
oilier, eievtr, velvet beans, cow peat 
or other legumes should be grown 
•imply for green manure to be turned 
indcr purely for the benefit Lo be dr- 
ived from the fertiliser elements and 
ioeigi 

It ia rather diftcalt far a short 

righted farmer to make up hi* mind 
o turn under a good growth of clov 
•r or any other legume. If he could 
we one, two, three or four years 
ahead It would not be ee bard. Land 
ef comparatively lew fertility fre- 
quently her It* productivity doubled 
trough the turning under o' on< 

legume erbp. 
The former* who *re moving ahead 

tattsfactorily ar* those who not only 
study means of making money, but 
ncaaa of laving money, and a fans 
•r who can, in the course of a few 
yean, cut bU fertiliser expenditure! 
practically In half through the use of 
legumes i» certainly waving money 
He limply banks It in the soil where 
It can be drawn out through large! 
rop yield* during the anceceding 

rearm. This ia a big step In “Living at 
Home” and In winning economic in. 
dependence. 

At the end of this year North Car 
olins will havo used more than b. 
000,000 ton* of fertiliser during tht 
past irven year* at a cost of $lb0,- 
000,000. Unquestionably it pay* U 
use fertiliser, and North Carolina 
farmer* have gotten good resold 
from the fertiliser* they Have used, 
but H doc* not pay bo expend ten, 
twelve or fifteen million dollar* a 
year far nitrogen which the farmti 
can himself draw from the air above 
‘tie Heed through the growth of le- 
gumes. 

UK. Lu BRANSON TO 
LECTURE IN DUNN 

Tha University Profcseoe Will 
AMnn tha Paapla af 

Damn May Mb 

The Woman’! Club and the Dsuyh 
ton of the Confederacy have arrany 
ed to briny to Dann Dr. E. C. Bran 

ion of the Uidvemity of North Caro 

Una, who will deliver a lecture 01 

that beloved Southerner, Robert Ed 

ward Lao. 
The extension bureau of our aUt 

Uaivoreity land out nek yaar, 
.lumber of leeturen and If ia'tbreuyl 

! thia buroao that Dr. Branaon hat baei 
boohed Dr. Branaon if a member o 
tho faculty of th# Unlroraity, he 1 
a brilliant man and a noted lee turn 
and linn ha lecturer an the life of 
mail whom memory la dear to over 

Southerner, tha people af Dunn hav 
a treat |a (tore for thorn. 

Tha data of thte event It Map I 
and It will bo held In the eper 
bourn. It U vary Attiny that th! 
lecture Amid precede that day. Ma 
10, when all hearta and minde at 

I turned to theta who fouyht for La 
! 
and tha Oeaf adaruey. Thera trill I 

(no admlaaton charye to hour D 
Branaon. aa every man and wean 

bay and |irl in Duun will Hava a 

ippertoalty ta bear a fine lector 
Wo fact aura a larva audience wi 
ha la attendance. 

NOTES GIVEN FOR 
STOCK HELD VOID 

Walta Jury Hold* Power Com* 
pony Used Fraud; $300^ 

000 In Litigation 
News and Observer 

A- jury in Wake county Superior 
court yesterday rendered a verdict 

declaring four notes given by 8. B. 
Holloman, of Holly Springs, in ex- 

change for (took of the Cumberland 

Railway and Power Company null 
snd void and non-collertabie by tbe 
Union Trust Company of Raleigh, 
which secured them undar a trust 
igrecmcnt from the Harnett County 
Trust Company of Lillingten. 

The four note* abounl to <10,000, 
ut the toul held by the Union Trust 

Company and whoaa status will ba 
rtllvd by the ruling of the Supreme 
■ourt In (he Holleman ease is <68r 
100. 

The Cumberland Railway and Pow- 
r Company was placed in the han^t 
•f a receiver, in DereMber, 1M0, and 
t* affair* have since been wound up 
TiUi no return to stockholders or 
soodhiildera. Notes given for stack af 

company by eltiseas of Harnett, 
Fake, Kranklin and Johnston coun- 
ts which are now Involved In litiga- 
ion aggregate approximately <800,- 
00, of which about <100,000 Is in 
Vakc county. 

nd those Involved In about sevewty- 
vr so t: pending is Herne tt county 
cure turned over to the Harnett 
'oonty Trust Company or one of* 

other two banka of which N. T. 
Pelt*non. who committed suicide 
ome month* after the failure of the 
owvf company, waa president. 
It ij alleged by the rr.skera ef the 

'Ole* that Patterson waa a cons- 
pirator with H L Jones, of Norfolk, 
-'a., president of the power company, 
vhc waa killed in an aatomehUo acel- 
'ent daring 19*1, In the fmadalast 
cheme of selling stock, but some ef 
he note* are held by banka which 
•eerved thorn aa collateral far other 
iuper. 
y iv- -- .y—t 

Caroline “Blue Sky” lsw was sat up 
*« a bar to the collection of the notes 
r.d the maker also alleged lack of 

•e ••'deration to himself and to the 
utsequont holders of the notes. 

Judge W. A. Devin, however, eHm- 
latr l the question of (ha ‘Bine Sky' 
iw in his charge to tht jury and the 
oaici subro tied involved solely the 
inestion of fraud on the part of (he 
tower company and the good faith 
■f ih* Harnett County Tract Cam- 
nny. 

Failure of the power company in 
olvrd the Harnett County Trust Co., 
1 such an extant that it was threaten- 
'd with Insolvency. Owners of ear 

iflcatvj of deposit, originally given In 
rxchang* for the notes surrendered 
hem to the bank, which turned ovai 
he notes to the Union Trait Com 
nny of Raleigh for collection. 

The notes are held in trust far 
•he following former earners of th< 
certificates of depoatt issued by the 
Harnett County Trust Company; R. 
I. Whitley, Merchants National Bank. 

Dillon Supply Co., E. S. Pool, Bank 
I of Warsaw, Bank of DopHa, Plant, 

■ era' Bank and Trust Co., National 
{ Surety Co., Ben Paul 8nyder and E. 

F. Young, receiver. 
’ In addition to the aetaa bald ef B. 
"• ui Mir Utatr 

'note* »ro: J. Walter Stewart, J. 1. 
White, J. T. Wilson, A. H. Shears, R. 
V. Murray. W. F. Mitehea.r, J. T. 
Matthews and 1. L. John ton Mr. 
Johnson's paper, which amount* t« 
SIS,000, is In the ferae of cortlfleato* 

I of deposit on a Sooth Carolina Bank. 

ILLINGTON SCHOOL 
TO CLOSE THIS WEEK 

LMInglon, May 1—Llllingtoa High 
and Farm-Life aehool la elotir^ on* 
of ita moit aueceasfal sessions. With 
Saturday’s declamation contest* th* 

, p:am»nr grads* eloae thoir exercises, 
and Sunday morning at 10 :S0 Ear 
Elbert N. Johnson, pactor “at th* 

1 fjrd Baptist ehareh of Dim, preach- 
1 ed tho baecalaaroato oormon to the 
[ eradaoting olasa. Thor* an fagrteer 
1 girl* and hoy* who will recoin dipt* 
■ mac thU year. Three diploma, admit 
1 in any State college or tho anlvarait] 
r without preliminary examination. To 
! night tha aeaior clam delivered th.ii 

farewell* and the graduating oxer 
• dm* will take place Taeaday mono 
t ing, at which time Dr. D. D. Carroll 
• of tha University of North Carols 
r will dillvm the literary addroao. Foi 
»,lowing thio addram th* diploma* sell 
• bo prematod. Th* aehool talent, aid 
• ad by local ontaTtatoam, will road* 
’. the fare* remedy, •• Nothing Eat th. 
i, Truth.” Tuesday neon Ing. The* 
» play* art always largely attend to 
i. haring won distinction agon that 
n tplondld merit. This wOl bring th 

school see*,on to a etoo*. 

THOUSANDS STILL 
WITHOUT BOMB 

IN FLOOD ZONES 

FOOD BIGGEST NEED 
IN STRICKEN AREA 

Now Orleaaa. 
>ntuM 
•fork to 

tad di»an 
4>d( of otriekan 
lood id Mlae- 

P^ttoolor • direct- 
ed to the area la aaaten 
L-oaiaiaaa where a ad am than 
1,404 aqaaia xl*U M 
ratwhUa fortila ad thrtr- 
ng commercial raaalt of 
be breaking of too Aa Miae- 

,ppl ribi naar • 

Harrtaoabarg, tha 
rlrar bot yot In aa, ean- 
daaaa to oaa 
iroblrm. Food of 
Aa thooaaada ■«. 

•ral thouasmi fled to 
Aat town or worn there by 

Stocks of 
-one eghaasted. 
Mi that soot food 
n by boat from 
nltla* which it to 

boat with 
raas last 

i :lon to than to 
it sets reported 
tea with 1,0*0 
-n roots there. 

Old taer. aad child ran 

a* tha 
teen had baaa thatr 

Haases for away thoy da- 

Tbcrc is a scriaas tosttaga •< »h*U 
•r at Hantsoabwfr oqty fifty teats 
ira available tod nay arc slaaptog 
>» the ground la tha open. There is 
<lso a lack of nodical ruppltn 

The distress sen eg the flood suf- 
ferers ha* bean aggravated by tb* 
cfosal of many iatehttaats of tha 

lowiund* to abaadaa their bones en- 
tll the water farced, than eat 

Elver Ceat lean t# Intel 
Id seutbeni Lonlaieaa where the 

.'tear is continuing ta ayraad through 
t crevsna In St. Banasd parhh, ra- 

(ogee* era bring brought to tha oat- 
-kirU of Naw OrlsaM wbara hatter 
'belter, nadlral attention aad feed 
-an be given thaw Belief eawpa ee- 
ahtlahad in tha flpad seas have in 
many instances baaa abaadeaed as 
"be result of the *Hi|li| ad tha 
wo tars. 

Io central and- western Mississippi 
ensured efforts war* going forward 

la rescue the losmnoed to the Tasso 
basin, where a stretch of toad cov- 

iring 1,700 aqusra mil** 1* today a 

nighty lake Belief bodies are being 
azad to capacity to provide for tha 
of ogees who contlnoe ta pour to at 
be Isolated high *ots and larger 

towns. Food, shoMte, otodbtog aad 
-nadics! supplies wad ha suppMid far 
17*00 of those to that devastated 
area, it is estimated. 

With the crest sKO to eon* to tha 
lower and central reaches of tho riv- 
er, scores *f tewte and villages hi 

are eovered with <mt«r ta a depth 
n soma Instances of BO feat white 
many larger eswmsaHlaa have *Rcrr- 
rled themselves to bateIIv eenternetod 
erateakwaats which they hope wfl) 
Sold the water eat. ta the Meantime 
being ieoleted Croat the world with 
the exception ot cowwaeiicetien by 
beat*. 

JOHN w. UNO*<*COLUMBIA 
HAS LEASED THE KILUCBBY 

Mr. John W. Kehoc aad enoeiotei 
of CelroMt, 8. C. have laaaad The 
KlWayrey Hotel it a period of tea 
year*. Ml. Kohoa aad hie tetreiary 
Mr. BawHnye, war* hare ecmral dayi 
thW weak rota* ei« the propoMtioa 
and will return May let to boyla op 
iTltlW. I 

la opeaUay of a*«nMny Tho K8 
Iloyroy, Mr. Kohoo Mated that he wfl 
beyta 1 tamed lately to place the hole 
before the peblle Is a way the* aril 

I 'briny patron ay flat potato at whicl 
■JLUUoytaa M not well known Mo M i 

’, haitnocc awn ad wide experience i* 
i la capable af eewdarttay the now ha 
i bleu high plana. 

Mr. Kohoa la principal owner o 
r tho Peploe MaondWtnrtay Co., wit 
> hudyooTtwo In Ortanhia—Hemet 

Ccooty Mewe. 

FARM LEADERS W 
FAVOR OF HOBBS 

r«■■■■’ CmMIMs la Third 
District Cals Ifni—tir 

Clin toe, April M—Thr uilltM) 
of B H. Hobhs. iMipan eocnty far. 
a#r, for Ctafna from thr ThmJ 

district, is attracting tha attention 
af National and Bute leaden ia lana 
organised on work. Thomas C. Atks- 
soa Washington rsprsaentstive ad tho 
National Prangs, sup—pass hi* la- 
urmt In ths candidacy ia Us fsUtsr 
,ag letter U Ml. HoMm: 

"1 sa ms receipt of ysar letter af 

April t«tb and aa stack Utsrmted 
u know that paa are in t^s BaM for 
ooaination as Csngra—in U we- 
caad Csrgn—ia Btiaun. aad sia- 
caraiy tract that tha rotors in year 
dirtrtet stay giro you a majority. I 
»■ sura from my knowledge of your 
•dWtks as a upresonUtlrs ef tho 
Psrmorr' Union in WaUcagtsn when 
much tmpnrtasil Ugislotioa was undos 
vonoideration, s^oaisliy tha Federal 
Load Bank law. that If yon mo sne- 
huM la ssruling tha nomination 
aad ejection, the formers wfl] hors 
mother good friend U Congress." 

T. B. Parker, chief of the North 
^arouaa omdoo of m erase* mi re- 
al orpoairodlaa, haa atoo writtan Mr. 

clabha oadontap hi* platform. Mr. 
'arkar write*: 
“I ban baton ma a copy of tho 

SeMtoeto New* aaaeaticia* too eaa- 

Jidaoy of Mr. K. H. Mabbo for Can- 
ffimmia tor too AM dtmriot Mr. 
lotto' platform *a ‘▼Hal priaciple*' 
and bio Mm to ooaae to too roaeoo 
of too agtfoattanl iatoraoU of tho 
<owtry, caaplaf with hia arttoitto* 
M rhalnaaa of tb* kpiatatin com 

aittco of too MatfoaM Foraon' Uo- 
on darter tho room 1*14 to 1»1«, 
nd Ma apportaattloo to bald eon far- 

cnaao with Frotidaal WOaon and lec- 
otary McAdoo oa—bi the In- 

viaaac of too pnpeeod Federal Ttoaa- 
ary loan from 440,000,000 to MMr 
U00400. which roquaot wae 

— 

ad by toon, tod too p—taa made ta 

■ha dlatrirt. 
“Mr. Bohbo hoi>t a 'armor and 

tarin* torn* 1a direct eoatact with 
bo faH tore* of too Aaanriel deprao- 
-toa which ao effectively nwapt away 
ho profit* from all farm crop*, aato- 
ally feel* the mi of oaaicr arena 

to too tin* of tot Federal Load haafci 
t»d weald oae hia boat offerta to karr 
-he lean grTeisIsMbeai *o amended 
oa to madn tt eatafer to aacaro to act 

oa pood *« rarity oa bo«b leap teem 
aad toot term wen. Lopielattaa 
.oatoier oar Ananoiol opatom that of 
fm promioe of relief wtt be wel 
tumid by oar people. Fiaemolal re- 
lief I* tho ooo tkiap bow apponeaai 
ta tboir minds and the maa who car 

come to to«dr aid ta this raepoct will 
bo welcomed. Then boo boon a prew- 
in* toollap for seme time that than 
ebewld bo a larpar rapramatattoa oi 
raproaoetstlro farm ere ta oar lapto 
hurt bedim ta Watoiaptoa. Mr 
Uetoe’ entry into toe rasa pine the 
rotor* of tho district aa appartaaity 

sad my by too retea whether they 
an ta sympathy with the Mae of to 
croooinp their farmer rsprareatrllri] 
ta Crnprom or aoC" 

BERNARD M. COWS IS 
a vice nuiDun 

Winston-Balm, April SO—CUctiac 
at o Rears, aa lataraatlaf and practi- 
cal atoms, daUrcrad V? Oaarga Co* 
«*"«. aaparriaar of tadaotrial sdoea 
tkM In North Carolina. foUawim 
wWch a resolution was adapted sn 

dantn* tha wo* * rtroa* term ate 
aathoriaia* a mamittn of tha asso 
elation to co-ops rata la rrsry waj 
a—sthU la iaermtaf its seopa ana 

asafahtm; addraoa hjr Attorns? W 
M. Bsndrta, at this att?, on tha pro 
Mat Rates of tha MU tahar law 

I tod mddMt fas tha saaai ?aa 
I aad Barnard M. Cans, at OrataAasa 
t C Dwalla at Chartotoai 8. F Pal 
torssa, of Grand lap! da, slao-prs* 

P (Unto. Ths paraaaaal of tha scan 

t tar; iIm Or ptoaa far ths mt moo 

DEMOCRATS TO LEAD 
I SAYS MR. WILSON 

See. Turning P^mt U World ACM** 
•mi kr> H rd. to gamoaeatc 

T. Take Initiative 

Wajhlagtoa, April W-PMw 
Preddem Woodrow Wtlooa declarrd 
ia • letter read tonight at a dinnuc 
tendered to Chain* an Cordell Hull, 
of the Democratic national commit- 
tee. that “thl* I* undoubtedly a cHtb 
<a) turning point ia the affair, of 
mankind, and It clearly fall* t* the 
DemocraU of the United state* to 
lead the way te the tight-" 

The Utter waa read unexpectedly 
by Mra Sally Newell Blair, of Wash- 
ington, and waa received with cbeera 
H war written under data *f April 
IB, and wa« In reply to a letter from 
Mra Wair In bekalf of the womoc 
eoaunfttoe member* Inviting bath Mr. 
and Mra WiUoa to attend tonight*! 
dinner. 

Addrcstoe were given at the dinner 
by Senator Tnoma* J. Wclah. of Mow 
tana, and Seaatwc Joncc, of New 
Mexico, and Chairman Hull. 

Tne letter 'ram the former Prod 
dent follow*: 

“1 nerd net aemte pee and the la- 
Nee heart* win ha with you all at da 
diaaer an Saturday oeeaiag, but un- 

happily ay body 1* Kill ■* lama that 
I cannot venture to promioe te he 
.recent and crave pemr indulgence of 
ay eelflakaca ia hooping Mra. Wil- 
ton at home elm with me. 

"I need mat uavt and the la dim 
associated nrith you at my deep la- 
ereet In what they are undertaking 

and my earnest hep* aad belief that 
they will succeed. The it undoubted- 
*y u critical turn lag paint la tha 
adTaira of mankind, and it clearly 
fobs to tha Democrat# of the UaHad 
ititri ta lead tha way ta the light 
Women each as those who are ta 

gather at the dinner on gatnrrley 
eroalag an ear* ta contribute to this 
great p«u»H tha in valuable etfaau- 
iatlon of their cathaetaan and devo- 
lioa." 

BULLOCK REPORTED TO 
BE IN STRANGE CLIME 

Magno Who Headed BsWaBWaa fc 
M. C Said Ta Han Vlad 

of nr® or* that menhen of the Ku 
Klux Klan had pledged ftmaha ta 
tidnap him aad take him back ta 
Martina. N. C.. ta face charge# of 
nunler and inciting riet. kaa caoeed 
Matthew Bullock, American negro, 
o seek red eg* on another continent, 
its friends declared here. 

Bollock eradod extradition to Mor- 
ion on two occasion#, aad than the 
rague rumors of Ku Klux into re at In 
ale caer reached Mm. The Bov. J, D. 
Howell, who led the campaigns for 
'Und# to fight the negro’s extradition, 
-aid the** rumor* had worried Bui- 
Wk a great deal. He added he had 
•cefvod word from Bullock of Ms 
tf« arrival at the haven cf ref age. 

Hawaii refused U reveal BuHock's 
place at refuge- rands for Ma jour- 
ney, It eras reported, were supplied 
from the defense chest to whieh thou- 
mode of member* of his race aad 
•any white people eontrtbuted. 

SERIOUS ACCIDENT 
SUNDAY AFTERNOON 

Ford Car Turned Ow Cautfrg 
Soriana hjary Ta Sar- 

lmm Adley of Dan*, and Noah 
Bally af Dak* nr* at th* paint of 
Jeatk, John B. Bryant, aloo pf Ddo 
la sarioasly injured and An; Nay- 
lor, and Baddi* Johnson of Dona 
ud Toaa Belly of Dak* oro aBghtly 
braised at a mult of an autoatobSc 

1 accident late Sunday afternoon at 
th* B*»»«r Dam bridge, ter* aailoa 
west of Doka. Th* ear la which thoy 
war* riding wo* nnaaplntriy dcoioliah* 
ad and woodrr U rrpreaaad that a 
wore oot inatontly killed. 

Tho yoang man warn oot riding for 
the afternoon. Thoy had boon up th* 

1 road to Linden and worn returning 
: bona*. Amo; Naylor wo* at th* 
• wheel af tho Ford oar oad woo run- 

I nlng at • rapid apaod around th* 
no* which approach** Bn bridge, 

HI* eonpaaion* had naked Un fre- 
II qaentiy to aioer dawn, but, apparewt- 
■ ly, be rogardad their wlah** only 
I slightly, dust aa ho ktt tho bridge th* 
t ear turned turtle, ft went or or twin* 
•'before it dapped and ail the ooaw- 
■ panto ***** aithor thrown oat at 
icaagkt under the wrack. Saeoral af 
the boy* war* knocked owcoaartaoa 

> They ware picked ap immediately 
I aad aarrtad to Dak* where fleet aM 
* Wta rendered. 
V. Jana* Adtoy. an* af Dam’* neat 
rpopalar yoang mm, I* aet reoertod 
i* to Be*. Tin condition af Ifaah BaOy 
► la rapartod slightly belter, had Mm 

B. Bryoot laatlaaaato aotar a great 

NARROW CHANGES 
IN COTTON PRICES 

vVetSSis® 

pfeayfxt'ta 
•t net lomtm rfu to 2% pate*. Nay 

^ntW«p u 17.1* M Ua miMla af 
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